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to be made of the lignito of tie Soumris district
in Maanitoba, of which so Imeh was said and

j)redicted when its discovery wais furC an-
nouiced. If this formation is of any 1 ao at
all as a fuel, tie settlers on t½'i . imrost treeless
districts aiouind Brandon and tihe adjaîcont
country would be mich benrefitted bey sucl fuel
being muade accessible. WC notice also that no
mention is umade of Peat or Peat deposits.
Whether this formation can be classed as a
mineral WC do nlot profess to know from a geo.
logical point of view, but we fiian' iL would nlot
be a very easy Imatter to state accuately where
Peat ceases and whero lignite Legins. We
hope the next issue of t his repeort will inîcludo
these prodlucts of thre mine.

Tire anount of labour bestowed on the Re-

port by aIIr. Ceste iand his assistant, 'Mr.
Bruiell, does tihose gentleman great credit,
and although tho tables as they appear uo not
look- very formidable, we cari assure our readers
that no one who lias not buiried hinself in
statistical reports can forms) any ideaa of the vast
anorunt of tnie and labour, and burning of Uie
iniligiht oil thïat gsca to mianke these very
tables. Shleets of calculations and paes of
addition are oftenl representel in a pflain talo
of one or two cohrimnrs, occupying perihaps in
their totals hailf a page of matter. We bespeak
the thanks nlot only of the mining communrity
but of business mmei generally for this us'-ful
and concise Ileport-a rep>rt which will ho con.

sulted in the United States and in Great
Britaii equally wiith Caunda. An oilicial
reprort always carriuis weigit, the sources fron
whicl its information is obtainled being autien.
tic, and as reliable as any such information can
be. 'l'lie only wonder we can express is tiat the
Governmirenlt las not calied for such a report
long before this. 'u the iiinuug inidiustry and
to the general public i, certainly is the nost
isefaul of ail tie cpu k that ca1% emaatefrom the

tGeologic;a Sur'e y, being shorn as it i9 of the
scientific parlire aeculi.tr tu tihe ordiniarym' geo.
logie.i recpori tt.

Ontario's Imbecile Mining Laws.
It is very' 'rtiiving' to notico that etlier

jouirials amie iow tauking up the questi of the
b.ckard condition tf lie ineral dereloiiment
tif the province cornei pout n the pr'esent
aiursatisfetory ate of the mining laws. Tit

uruito lrj.1 of the tint. Ils advocates as a
naecess.ity -A iiing luv foir ntarie, and
c.rtmues d.uiy to shiw eidence of its rieces.
sity, andl other pairs have fo ttllowed e suit witi t
e.pai.ily good cailuse for coiplaint. The total
nteglect of the iltie.sts of the ining coI.
iimniitv by the autirities (save and except in
the instance of a few chiosei parties and the
district in wlich they operate) lias beei too
well carried ont for the benefit of the few
favorites, and to the detriment of the real
workers-haea dia rrs of mninerals. As we
have again and again pointed out in thcse
columns, the plit -est systera of granting mineral

lailnis is nothing short of legalized fraud, and is

too glaring an injustice to bu allowed to renmitini
aîny onger in this condition. Are tl>e Ontario

legislators blind or asleep? If not, let them

radla carefuIlly the pages Of 'T1 CAsADAN
Mmsuxo REv'iFw during the pIast year, as well

as the recent issues of the Wjorld, and awake to

the urgent climirus of the mining community for

justice. Or demands are : -Tlie location of a

mineral clainta Ly the discoverer on the ground,
instead of the present systei of haiving it donc,
or rather havinig it not done, as it is too oftein

tie case in tie land office, tihat Mr. Speumlator
has a prior and unlimited application for a

whole district. Free grants of mining claims

to miners, and coinmpulsor'y development of these

claims, under just and proper regulations for

tige mxanner of w'or'kinîg. Surfaieo lintes as

bounldaries of mining claimas are not the just
mineral boundaries. A minier should follow

the dip of the tode, vein or bed of ore, as sur-
face lines or bounldaris are not those in the
interest of developmrent, or Irotection of capital
or latbor inivested. Auction s aIes of iniing
lands are ira tie irntrestt of speculators only,
and ouîghat to be discontinuesd. Comppent
mine inspection, and coanplete provincial min-

iny statistics, and trustithy minral reports,
and nlot political advertisements, ais a present,
by "'special agents' of quiestionable standinamg.
Eaual eahicational advantages to minling and
agmicultmuil students, ci' :.one, to an,% olle.

Iron and Steel Institute.
\\u have te ackrowltede tla miot the sec-

Ond Volume of the Journal of tie Iron and
Stel Ilistituîte for 188. Amon.g tie ina:y
interestinrg features of its extensive and wveIl
edited pages we need onily select tire tites of a
few of thie principi papers inr order to ihlow its
scope : "(hr thme .Altdurgied and Mechaical
Iýxlhibits at the .il.anebste'r al .Jblee Ex-

li> . .htibui, r y rr. yhas ; O11 trei

Reduction of Ores of Iron ini tire Blast Fir-.

ace," yla Sir Lowvtaiatii Bell, Bart., F.t.S.
"o" i" .e ari acess," by

Mr. J. W' W'ailes; On Electric i igiting ini

W\orks and Factories," by Professor .T. A. Fleinr-
in- M.A. -%lr oli ie '. i a dp~dka' i Joir-

don by thi iron maufactnues of Gr eat britan
as ftai back as 1756, and entith-d " Tie Carse f
Limae Imp irr af B.ar Ioa fiois ciam own
Colonies of Nuith Amer , is ahao repro.
daiceda, andal will be rantid n;ita peculiar inrtea est

by the iran o.muf.îture cf thile D)ouaianx.

Raw Phosphates.

Previous to the yea-r 1770 it is diflicult to
find any record of the ise of nones for agri-

cultural pu'rposes. In 1740 tieir value for a
top-dressing for grass lands was accidentally
discoveredi ait Sheffield, wlere a icap of bone
shavinigs, scrapings, &c., was buried ina a field
with marvellous results.

The mechanical division of boncs in their

rawv state was diicult and so costly that it pre-
Cluded their use in any other fori than

cru shed.
Liebig, somfe fifty years ago, found that by

the application of sulphurie acid to bones it re-

duced thom to a finer stato of division tian

could be lone by then known iechanical

Means.
This application is often called dissolving

boue in acid. Thero is nu clear solution.

It is a mere breaking up, it is a softening,
pap.formuing procoss, and bone in this state.

would more appropriately be called bouc pap.

Tihe bone is nerely so far reduced that, when

rubbed between the thumb and finger, no grit

is felt. Boue cannot aIl dissolve, for the suBt-

phuric acid, when added rightly, imites with

the lime of carbonate and phosphate, and forms

with that insoluble sulphato of lime or plaster.

IL is this which gives the grayish white look

to the boue porridge.
At the present timue compairatively few boncs

are used for fertilizing purposes ; phosphate

rock, phos.lhorite, apatito and coprolites laving

been suîbstituted generally in place of bones im

mainufactured superphosphaites and commercial

fertilizers. Where originally it was impossible

to get raw bones ground finle by inachiuery thnat

dilliculty docs not exist wvith phosphate rock,

phosphorite, apatite and coproptes, as they are

ail easily reduced to ain impalpable powder at a

low cost with the present imachinery now ins

se, ansd it lias been found by repeatedl experi-

i iments by competent authorities that if the

phosphites are ground to ai impalpîable powder,

thev are as available to crops as if they liat

been treated with sulphuric acid, the carbonic

acii of the soit and the soit water being as eli-

cient ai solvent ais tIhe sulpiurie aciti.

In sam ing that pbhosphoric acid is musol ible it

i% ment thit it is insoluble in puttre or distilled

-water. Water which contamrs carbonic acid,

aiionia or comminon sait (and aIl water con.

tains one or more of tImse) has the power of

liberating the phospiorit; acid fromt its batse

limi a.nl rendering it availalble to roots. The

action is slow, but it is sutlicient, and it is more

rapid ic finer the pulverizitioni of the phlos-
piate.

I n fact phosphates treate i with sulphluric

acid to renier then soluble before, but not

aftier they are applied to the soil and sold under

thge naie of superphospiate, when applied to

fthe soit reverts or goes back to its original con-

dîtion; this is generally admitted, but it is

soluble in the acidi. of the soui im the s.tne

nianier as are the piosphliates ground to an im-

palpable powder. It is estiuated thlat 400,000

tons of sulphuric acid, 50 strength, are used

annually in the Unitedl States to convert in-

soluble phosphoric acid into soluble phosphoric
acid, and that this quantity will b louble
during the next five years.


